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Boani approves 
cowt-ordered 

CoHegewod^ers 
for one year 
New tuition waivers put on hold 

because of GPA questions 
BY DAVtD F. JACKSON 
PROSPECTUS EorroR 

The Board of Trustees approved 
entering into a one^year pilot pro 
gram with the Champaign County 
Probation and Court Services' 
Public Service Program. 
Under the piiot program, the 

College will serve as a worh site 
for criminal offenders sentenced 
to perform public service hours. 
The College will initially select in 
dividuais to work in the Physical 
Piant to fuifill their sentence, Mil 
ton Lewis, director, Human Re 
sources, told the Board. 
Acemprshcaatvs report of the 

College's involvement will be pre 
sented by Lewis at the May. 1993 
Board meeting 
Concerns about the grade point 

averages (GR\) of students who 
may receive one of two proposed 
tuition waivers prompted the 
Board to delay approval unti! May. 
Trustee Robert R Campbeii 

ashed what the minimum accept 
abie GPA would be for students 
who apply for either the proposed 
genera! equivalency degree 
(GED) or for a Leadership Activi 
ties waiver 

Alice Pfeffer, vice president. 
Student Administration, ex 

plained the new tuition waivers 
would be available to students 

maintaining at least a 2.5 GRA on 
a 4.0 scale. 

asnea n me sjw stan- 

dards for the Leadership Activi 
ties waiver shouid be higher. He 
said he was interested in know 

ing why a student, in a ieadership 
position, shouid be eiigibie for a 
two semester tuition waiver whiie 

maintaining 'average grades." 
Kevin Northrup, vice president, 

Fiscai Administration, noted to 
the Board that a 2.5 GRA is "above 

average. A 2.5 is a C pius." 
The Board decided to postpone 

a vote on implementing the iO 
two semester GED and iO two 
semester Leadership Activities tu- 
ition waivers untii next month, 
aiiowing administrators time to 
consider GRA requirements and 
other criteria 
Sandra Boiieau, director, Contin 

uing and Lifeiong Education, noted 
to the Board that approximately 300 
students from Champaign and Fbrd 
counties successfully compieted 
their GED requirements iast year 
The Board approved checks to^ 

tailing (634,015 and petty cash 
vouchers for March totalling 
(44,815. 
Northrup noted during his fi 

nancial report to the Board that 
the Illinois Community College 
Board (1CCB) credit hour grant 
fbr(l,100,000has not yet been re^ 
ceived He said it was due in 

reoruary, notmg to tne noara 
"that the !CCB was a tittle more 
than three months tate with the 
second quarter" payment 

tn other action, the Board ap 
proved submitting an appiication 
to the Capitol Deveiopment Board 
to replace and repair masonry ba! 
cony guard rails and equipment 
screen watts. 
The tCCB has attocated {97.94! 

that may be used for the repairs 
The Board aiso approved adopt 

tng a weapons policy. Under the 
guidelines, onty law enforcement 
officials are permitted to carry 
wwapaa*e**Ht*aat*seow Cottage 
property. 
Gerry Hough, director, Career 

Planning and Placement office, 
told Board members that of 809 
199! graduates surveyed, 669 re 
sponded Of those responding, 
Hough said. 5t!, or 76.4 percent 
are currently employed. He said 
350, or 68.5 percent of those re 
sponding said they were locally 
emptoyed in a career related po 
sit ion. 

Twenty three percent, or 188 of 
the responding graduates indi- 
cated thw were emptoyed out of 
District 505 in a career related 
field. 

Accoromg to tiougn, graauates 
with an Associates in Appiied Sci- 
ences had the highest career re 
iated empioyment rates. Graduates 
with AAS degrees had a 86.8 per 
cent empioyment rate, with 263 of 
303 AAS graduates employed in 
their career Mds 

Hough graduated Parkiand in 
i970 with an Associate degree in 
Micro Precision. He attended the 

University of hiinois, where he r& 
ceived his Bacheior's and Mas 
ter's degrees. He returned to the 
Coiiege in i977 as an instructor. 
He was appointed director of the 
Career Pianning and Placement 
ofHceinl989. 
The Board approved submitting 

two appiications to the Hiinois Arts 
Councii for grants totaiiing 
$22,335. 
One grant wouid provide the 

Art Gaiiery with $11,705 to pro 
vide diverse teaming experiences 
for those of aH ages, expand com 
munity service programming in 
the visua! arts, and present ex 
hibits of ethnic work and art by 
minority students. 
The other grant wouid provide 

$10,630 to support continued pub 
iication of Tamaqua, a iiterary/ 
arts magazine produced by the 
Humanities Department. 
Board members voted unani- 

mously to recognize Aprii 24 as 
Arbor Day. 
Two trees wiii be pianted in the 

South Arbors, behind the "S" 

building on Apdl 24 at 12:30 p.m. 

G/nfa ZwAus, a wAyMeer af f/w Cns/s Ndrs- 
ayy, spends f/me w#n a cMJd s^ay?ng af f/w nurs 
ayy Ms mo^ar ys <n fpa hosp#a/ recoyennp 

77)e Cfias Nursery currenf/y p/ann/ng a move 
7o 7409 W. Par7(, CTtao^pa^gn 

P<OSfECTM PHOTO Wf ̂ TTHHW W WtTJSCOTT 

Crisis Nursery pians move 
#o Crbana this Summer 
BY MARSHA WOODS 
PROSPECTUS ASSiSTAJVT EOfTOR 

Personnel at the Crisis Nursery of Champaign 
County are busy pianning the move to 1409 W Park 
St.. Urbana. in June. 
Jackie Rtrber, director; Crisis Nursery, said, 'One of 

the things that we re needing from the community 
is support. We re needing not oniy (inancia! support, 
but tabor, especiaity peopte who are ticensed 

plumbers or etectridans. We aiso need anyone who is 
witting to hetp paint and decorate. 
'We re in a rea! big transition period, and we just 

want to tet the students know we re here,* said Ruber. 
Farber said Parkland students have used the fa 

dtity when they had to get to ctass because they had 
atready missed too many ctasses or had tests to take. 
The fadtities are atso open to students who need 
time away from their children to study or rest. 
The nursery began eight years ago at Bumham 

Hospital, now Covenant-Champaign. The nursery 
was originally a place where parents could take their 
children during a crisis, such as hospitalization or illness 
of aparent, violence at home, illness of the regular child 
care provider, or parental inability to cope. 

Farber said the primary function of the nursery 
now is to act as an abuse prevention center. They 
have four programs that dea! exciusiveiy with the 
probiem. 
The first is the crisis program. The second is respite 

care, which provides parents a rest from over 

wheiming responsibilities they may encounter, such 
as parents of chiidren with specia! needs, such as an 
emotions! or physicai handicap. 
The third program offered provides assistance to 

homeiess famiiies with chiidren. The nursery is open 
Tuesdays and Thursdays to homeiess chiidren so 
their parents can took for jobs, housing, or deai with 

agencies white their chiidren are cared for. 
The fourth program is community outreach, which 

provides information and support to various organi 
zations in the community white addressing issues 
which are deait with in the nursery. 
The move is a resuit of the future dosing of the 

Covenant- Champaign, where the nursery has been 
iocated for the past eight years. 
The facility is open Monday through Saturday and 

can accomodate up to seven chiidren. For more in- 

formation, caii the nursery at 2 i 7/337 2730 

Funding woes force Champaign 
Po!ice to reconsider job quotas 
BY JOHN HoFFMEtSTER 
PROSPECTUS CAMPUS EDfTOR 

Concerns over funding have 
forced Champaign Poiice to cut 
their hiring quotas, according to 
Rebecca Hall, City Crime Preven 
don manager, speaking to a News- 
writing ciass recently. 
The city is authorized to hire 

103 officers—99 are working the 
force currently, Hall said. The 

problem of meedng a hiring quota 

comes from the rapid deveiop- 
men! of Champaign. 
"Poiice can't keep up with the 

growing city," said Haii. An !8- 
month training program for new 
officers makes current enforce- 
ment procedures difHcuit. 
Trainees are being trained by 

experienced officers in demand 
throughout the city, she said. 
Whiie Champaign and its crime 

probiems continue to grow, un 
derage drinking on the UI cam 

pus a!so claims a Mg share of pub 
Me attention, HaU said. 

"A iot of the problems on cam- 
pus are aicohoi related," Hal! said, 
and because of the "high concen 
tration" of people in one area, fre- 
quent problems occur in campus 
bars. 

Student party patrols are help- 
ing police combat crime on cam 
pus by aiding police to control 
parties that create a public distur 
bance, Hal! said. 



News 

Si!ver Anniversary 
hosted by Band 

Bv DAV!D F. JACKSON 
PROSPECTUS EorroB 

A tune to tick!e most everyone's 
fancy wiii be p!ayed by the Park 
[and Community Band's Si!ver 
Anniversary Concert, May 7, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Parkiand Theatre. 
The band, featuring guest 

artists Wiiiiam Warfield and Mark 

Hindsiey, wiH perform a variety of 
music, ranging from Sousa 
marches and Broadway songs, to 
American foik tunes and big band 
sounds. 

WarHeid, retired professor, Uni- 
versity of iiiinois, is best known 
for his portraya! of "Joe" in the 
musicat Showboat and his rendi 
tion of "Oid Man River;'' wii! sing 
Copiand's Oid American Songs 
and seiections from Gershwin's 

Porgy and Bess. 
Hindsiey, director emeritus, 

University of iiiinois Bands, wi!i 
serve as guest conductor for three 
musica! seiections, inciuding 
Sousa's "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" 
Erwin Hoffman, director, Park 

iand Community Band, wiii be as 
sisted by Richard J. Stafford, 
former assistant conductor. East 
em Michigan University Band. 
The premiere performance of 

"T\vo Moods for Aito Saxophone," 
written by Tim Schirmer, Park 
iand Music instructor, wiii be 

given during the concert. "Two 
Moods" was written for aiso sax 

ophonist Lorrie Kirk, who wii! be 
the soioist for the piece. 
Other soioists inciude Carmen 

Ridiey and band members John 
Dudiey and Michae! Goidberg. 
The Siiver Anniversary Band 

Concert is co sponsored by the 
Parkiand CoUege Foundation. 
There is an admission charge. 

For more information, caii 217/ 
35!-2483. 

Prairie Art Festiva! 
featured many items 

BY ADHENNE EMMEUNG 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WRtTER 

The Prairie Art Festiva!, a iocai 
folk art festivai, was held in the 
Parkland Gymnasium Aprii 4. 
Various features of the show in 

eluded arts and crafts produced 
by local artisans, with styles typi 
cal of Midwestern culture being 
the dominant theme of the show 

Many of the show's participants 
were local crafts dealers whose 
specialties ranged from pottery to 
toys to clothing and classic Amish 
quilts. One quilt was priced at 
over $500. 

Although the show was not an 
antique show, most of the crafts 
were done in traditional Ameri- 
can folk styles, namely the late 
19th century. 

Paddand Sampier 
this Saturday 
Residents of Parkland District 

505 wiii have an opportunity to 
tour the campus and team about 
the College's programs and re- 
sources at the next Parkland Sam 

pier on Saturday, April 25 at 10 
am. 

The program is free, and regis 
tratlon is not required. Partici 
pants should meet at the 
Information and Welcome Center 
desk in the College Center 
The Sampler Includes brief pre 

sentations on career, transfer, and 

special programs as well as spec 
iflcs on support services and f! 
nancia! aid. The program also 
includes a campus tour and a 

question and answer session. 
For information, call the Park 

land Information and Welcome 
Center at 217/351-2561 

Parr/s 7ay/or, sophomore, 
/./bera/<4r/s and Sc/ences, won 
a bronze award /or Ms ora/ /n- 

/erpre/abon abou/ /be war on 
drops. 7*be nabona/ speech 
compe////on was be/d March 
29-^pr// /4 /n S/ Loo/s 

fbree hundred peop/e en- 
/ered /n /he ora/ /n/erpre/a/Zon 
o////era/ore, on// /he /op /we/ve 

were fo f/na/ compe//f<on 
7ay/or d/sp/ays some o/ h/s 

awards be won wMe a mem- 
ber o/ Paddands Speech 
7eam. 
/nsfrocfors Ken/ Pedmon 

and Choc/t Newman serve as 
/he ̂ ?eech 7eam s adv/sers 
Pworo WnjYGorr 

Avai!ab!e on!y at Parktand 
CuMiver's! and!! 

expires 
4-24-92 

! 

! 2 Ctassy Cookies for $1 OQ 

Memoriai trees to oe planted 
in South Arbors this Friday 
Arbor Day wiH be cetebrated at 

ParMand with the Ranting of two 
trees—one in memory of a former 
accountant at the Coiiege and the 
other in memory of the iate asso 
ciate principai of Rantoui Town- 
ship High Schooi. 
The tree pianting, in memory of 

tn your campus 

Peggy Martin and Don Tokarski, 
wii! begin at !2:30 p.m on Aprii 
24, in Parkiand's South Grove 
Each tree wi!) be marked with a 
bronze piaque 

Facuity, staff, members of Stu 
dent Government and SW\MP 
(Students Against Mass Poiiu 
tion), and friends and famiiy of 
those being remembered wiii be 
among those attending the cere 
mony. 
The tree pianting ceremonies 

are made possibie through contri 
butions of friends and famities 

through the Parkiand Foundation 
Memoria! Tree Pianting program 

STUDENTS 
15% off regular packages 

with student I D. ^ 

Uttmate Tan 
2420 W Spnngftetd Ave 
Next to White Wen Pantry 

H**D 
35 E. Gr**fi S!. 
Uwhw^My Ctntu 

Ch*TgR" 337-0200 

SUMMER 
JOB 

OPPORTUN!T!ES 
Wi!) Train-No Factory Experience Needed 

immediate Openings 
Cup and Lid Packers 

A 3 Shift Operation: 
* SioMeM6dfHOUMt7<]m-j(*n3pm-Mpf)iMpf!^7<WT!; 
* P*man*nrSMtA*signfneni!! 
* Cfean.PieatantBrodUcifon Environment 

Add/ttonat/y, We Otter; 
*Aiiwndonc#8onm 
. BoMWdMOy* 

And tVe Expect; 
.AOe^WbdffMtw? 
* CoodforsonoiCondUci 

<&rc*<*ntAM*ndanc* 

WtnAM#*f<d M*os# ̂ pptv in rwson Ai 

CUP COMPANY 
° 

1505 East Main Street / Urbana. tttinois 61801 
Equa< Opportunity Empioyw M f 

Attention transfer students— 

attending iiiinois State 
University in Fat) '92 

!t you're tooking for a ptace to iive, 
don't bother with the rest, come 

straight to the best — the iSU 
Residence Haiis 

* CONVENtENT to academic buitdings, the University tibrary, and 
the student center. 

* REASONABLE RATES with no unexpected costs. 

* UPPERCLASS UFESTYLE for students who have attended 
coiiege for at teast four semesters or at ieast 21 years of age. 

. EXCELLENT FACtUTiES, induding computer 
banks, fitness centers, and study areas 

within each residentia! tiving area. 

1992-93 

reeWencehaW 

app)!cat!ona an 
now be!ng matted 

to transfer 

atudentawho 

have a! ready 
been admttted to 

tSU tor Fa!! '92. 

M you've been admttted 
end haven't recetved 

your contract, cat) the 
Ofttce ot Reatdentiat 

Ltteat309-43&8611 
or toM tree at 

t^OO-366-4675. 



News 

Oakwood H.S. wins Quiz Bow! competition 

L 

Sfeya Brown, Speech and Mass Comnion<ica- 
fwns /nsfrucfor, ParA/and CoZ/ege, /?ands /ha /<rs/ 
p/aca /rop/?y fo M<Ae A/endr/cAs, //w sponsor /or 
//!a BA/e P'dge Mgfr Sc/!oo/'s Sc/)o/as/<ic Bow/ 
/earn B/ue B/dge de/ea/ed OaAwood B<gh 
Sc/wo/ fo w/n ff?a c/!amp<ions/!<p ma/cf) /n ff?a 
ParA/and C/!a//enga. 

OfPer P/pP scPoo/s pad<c/paf/np /n /Pe com- 
pePPon were. Oa^wood, /a/c/np second p/ace, 
and ScP/arman and MaPome/Seymoor. Po/P 
Ped /or /P/rd p/ace. 

Paoaaecrcs aworo ar Af^rr//^w W WALr$Gorr 

BY TutJA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES EDtTOR 

B!ue Ridge High Schoo! took 
home a trophy from this year's 
High Schoo! Quiz Bow) at Park 
iand. Oakwood took the second 

p!ace, and Sch!arman and Ma- 
hornet Seymour tied for third. 
The Quiz Bow! wii! be broad- 

cast this summer on WPCD and 
PCTV 
Dan Hughes, genera! manager, 

WPCD, said the game was deve!- 
oped for radio in !983. PCTV 
started airing the Quiz Bow! in 
!985. Steve Brown, Speech and 
Mass Communications instructor, 
judged the answers. To avoid con 
fusion during the contest, the 
questions are carefuHy chosen 
and the correct answers checked, 
Brown said. 
"When we go through the ques 

tions with Dan,! try to come up 
with p!ausib!e wrong answers that 
can be defended," he said. 
According to Brown, the con 

testants tend to be good at pop 

culture and history, but they 
sometimes trip on current events 
and recent history. 
The toss up questions from his- 

tory to geography and mathemat- 
ics to movies could be answered 
to by any team member. A wrong 
answer gave a chance to the com 
peting team to confer. 

Last Tuesday, neither Oakwood 
or Bement High School team 
members knew the function of 
the spark plug in a motor (to ignite 
the gas), but they did know that 
the number of sunspots tends to 

vary every 11 years. 
To tackle the trivia, High School 

Scholastic Ball Teams practice 
weekly. Norma Anderson, coach 
of the Oakwood varsity team, said 
members have practiced twice a 
week since September. 
Reasons for the high school stu 

dents to join the club? "Wb want to 
learn," the Oakwood team mem 
bers said unanimously. 
Tobi Hope, senior, had a more 

precise goal in mind: Tm train- 
ing for Jeopardy ." 

instructor, student give iecture 
Mary Lou Brotherson, Psych 

oiogy instructor; Marcia Lemer, 
Eiementary Education student, 
and Yvonne Cataneo, second 
grade teacher, South Side Eie 
mentary Schooi, Champaign, wiii 
give a panei presentation at the 

iiiinois Education Association's 
annua] "Promotion Professions! 
Practices" conference, May 2, in 
Spnngfieid. 

Their topic wii! be "Opportu- 
nities Unlimited: Teacher Educa 
don at the Community CoMege." 

Verdi's RoyntoH 
t.iuseppc \erdi s immortal txt ./mi m portrays 
the drama ot death and resurrection as seen 

*int)ie)ir;htot human experience. 

Koehette t ttis, Soprano 
C vnthia Anderson, Attrr 

)effre\ Springer, tenor 

t'hitip Kraus, Baritone 

t tie L ni\ersit\ of ttiinrris Oratorio Society 

(.tiorateandrmicertOhoir 

Saturday, May 2, 1992 
8:00 p.m. 

l*n'!!mm'!(.n'at!!a!! 
ktdn!ir'tt(u!itt'rt<ntln-!\'ttumi!!ig\tts 

]!rket!tit()rtnat!(ut(21-)H'-ti2''t) 

(<uin-rtSpcu'.ttt!trstttt\nu-rudHd!ik-(.!itimpdtnntuunt\'\\ 

Wa!k, hike, took, take pictures in natura! setting 
next Sunday at Patton Woods open house 
A variety of spring plants and 

animat tife may be seen during the 
open house at Patton Woods, 
Parktand's nature preserve, on 
Sunday, Aprit 26, from t to 4 p.m. 

Visitors are invited to take part 
in witdftower watks, bird watch 

ing, photography, and setf guided 
tours of the nature trait. Printed 
trait guides and brochures wit] be 

available. 
Patton Woods is a 14-acre tract 

of native hardwood forest owned 

by the Illinois Chapter of the Na 
ture Conservancy and managed 
by the College. 
A remnant of a once extensive 

forest along the Middle Fork of 
the Wrmiiion Rivets Patton Woods 
looks much as it did when the first 

pioneers came to the area. Most of 
the nature preserve remains un 
disturbed by human activity and 
contains piants uncommon to 

Centra] Iiiinois. 
Patton Woods can be reached 

by traveting east from Rantou) on 
U S. !36, past Gifford to County 
Road 2500E, then north six mites 
For more information, cat) Ear! 

Creutzburg at 2!7/35i-2285. 

Commemorating the 50th Anniversary 
of the Holocaust 

Holocaust Remembrance Day 
at Parkland College 

April 30, 1992 * Noon to lp.m. * Parkland College Theatre 
(adjoining parking lot C-4) 

Speaker: Rabbi Isaac E. Neuman 
Rabbi emeritus of Sinai Temple 

Member of United States Holocaust Council 
Holocaust survivor 

VALUABLE COUPOM 

Wa!-Mart Tire and Lube Express 
Pay to the 
ordw of_Wai-Mart Tire and Lube Express $9* 

$9" Off Wa^-M^t's Every Day Low Price 15 Point Lube Express 
To AM Students And Facutty With Paddand CoMege LD. 

Coupon Redeemable Only 
At Lube Express Register 
No Appointment needed 

913 W. Marketvtew 

Oharacnloas: 

sMS Assart <<s ancf MMas 

Limit 1 Per Customer 
Not Vatid On Saie ttems 
Not Negotiate For Cash 

352-2407 

15 PO!NT LUBE EXPRESS 
1. Up to 5 quarts name brand oit 
2. tnstatt new oi! titter 

3. Lubricate chassis 

4. Check & fit! washer ftuid 

5. Check and fit! transmission ftuid 

6. Check and fitt power steering ftuid 
7. Check and fitt brake ftuid 

8. Check and fitt differentia) ftuid 

9. Check air fitter 

10. Checkbetts& hoses 

11. Check wiper biades 
12. Check tires & inftate to proper 

pressure 
13. Vacuum interior 

14. Wash exterior windows 

15. Check headiights & signat tights 



Connwenfayy & Op/nfon 

What affects Chicago 
also affects this area 
The flooding of Chicago's deep tunnels draws attention 

to the fragility of the infrastructures of many large cities 
and to the interdependence of the areas that surround 
them. 

The price tag for the disaster is expected to be around 
$1 billion. Although some federal funds probably will be 
obtained, the state undoubtedly will have to provide a lot 

of the money while experiencing the 
^^******^^* loss of revenue through sales taxes, 
as well increased expenditures for social services and un- 
employment resulting from the flooding. 

lapse, causing severe damage to the electrical and com- 
munications networks that serve the Loop, which is the 
central nervous system of the city. 

Although Downstate is very different in many ways 
from the Chicago area, we are tied together geographically, 
socially, and economically. What affects Chicago affects us. 
In a way, the water flowing in the caverns below Chicago's 
streets also flowed down the Main Streets of this commu- 
nity because we are closely involved in the large urban 
area 120 miles north. 

Residents of this area can sympathize with Chicagoans 
because we've had somewhat smaller, yet similar experi- 
ences during the ice storms. We know how it feels to be 
without power or communications facilities. At one time, 
we may have thought Chicagoans were lucky because their 
facilities were located underground. The tunnel leak has 
caused us to modify that opinion. 

The situation in Chicago demonstrates that many 
metropolitan areas are growing very old. More break- 
downs will probably occur because preventative repair is 
postponed, as it ws in Chicago, until it is too late. 

—Dacitf E Joc&aow, etRlor-iturhief 

BSA petition contains 
142 signatures over 
Prospectus' cartoon 
lb the editor 
We the undersigned are irate 

with the poor judgment shown by 
the AosneetM adviser and the ed 
itor in aitowing the cartoon which 
waa pubiished March 30, 1992. 
This was insulting and denigrat 
ing to African-Americans and 
must not be repeated! 

XeMceWHso*. 
Andrea Recue*, 
AforA Nelson, 

DeAoroAL-ScAalte, 
and MS obAer signotares 

Editor'! Wots: The sboee teasr aas turned 
in by Anne wtstt Seen, adnser. Sees Sstdsnt 

. Assoostisn (BSA). end Cte preedent o< BSA 

unsOte tewtntsb #w eignawee sccontpsny- 

He says CAecJber&oard 
Man M reactionary and as 
un/anny ae 'Jimmy' 
lb the editor 
Just as unfunny as 'Jimmy da 

Spiritual Counselor,* the sarcas 
tic and reactionary 'Checkerboard 
Man* cartoon proves only what un- 
derlying racial perceptions and 
motivations were inherent in the 
original. 
At least Checkerboard Man does 

deserve its place on the paper's ed- 
itorial page: it provides an opin- 
ion, although note thoughtful one. 
It is meant to ridicule anyone who 
opposes or is sensitive to stereo^ 

types that have been used to de 
grade and oppress for generations 

Gr<g Springer 
Sto^ Writer/ 

Coffee AtMcubon* 
Creatine Services 

<SAeTs? /tFtes 
Tb the editor 
I read with amazement the 

March 16 article in the Prosper?a* 
stating the sudden and mysteri- 
ously unexplained parking Hne in- 
creases which are apparently being 
"railroaded* through and which 
dramatically impact on many of 

us—particularly since there is an 
increasing shortage of available 
parking spots with the ever-ex- 
panding enrollment. 
Perhaps this would have slipped 

through unnoticed by most of us, 
possibly as some of the proponents 
of the increases would hope. How- 
ever, 1 had the questionable good 
fortune of approaching Doug Davis 
recently, and asked him to com- 
ment and explain why the parking 
fines were to be increased 

Promptly after asking the question, 
he stared at me and. ignoring the 
question, started playing with his 
walkie-talkie—attempting to mon- 
itor a conversation which never 
took place. 1 asked him twice more 
between interruptions, again with 
no "attempt* at an answer or ex 
planation from him. After the third 
time, he suddenly got up, said he 
had to go, and literally ran off, cahs- 
ing what appeared to be an "imag 
inary* problem in the parking lot. 
Frankly, I was vexed, and the en 

tire episode, consisting of about 5 
minutes, left me that much more 

puzzled and rightly concerned 
about the issue of the raise in park 
ing fines. 
Since the episode, 1 have won- 

dered just what the usual monies 
collected from fines, along with a 
"healthy increase,* might be used 
for. Unlike other departments, 

there are no 'structures* to sup- 

port, and salaries should be paid 
(including Doug's) out of an Ad- 
ministrative Salary budget. (Vehi- 
cles are also purchased out of a 
different budget.) Other than erect- 

ing a massive new parking garage, 
which should be built long before 
it is financially reimbursed with in- 
creased parking fines, 1 couldn t 

come up with any reason whatso- 
ever that fines should be increased, 
except possibly in the case of hand 
icapped spaces. Even unpaid fines 
are mandatorily paid before one 
can register or receive and and all 
financial aid—so even collection 
should be no huge problem, and the 
few who leave the College with 
fines unpaid will never see tran- 
scripts or any other services pro- 
vided until the 'come clean* with 
overdue fines. Lastly, this depart- 
ment can and has resorted to tow- 

ing cars in cases where owners 
have huge unpaid fines; so where 
is the money going and why the 
need for the increase?! 
How quickly some Administra 

tors forget their duty to serve those 
who in fact pay their fees, 
salaries—and in this case—as- 
sessed 6nes. 
lb this end, it is our right TO DE- 

MAND a full and accurate ac- 

counting for any and all fines 

collected, and to have this informa- 
tion—without misallocation or ac 

counting sham—to be published in 
this paper, as any and all other de- 

partments should do since they are 
betng funded with OUR money— 
whether it is collected and given 
back directly or through State or 
Federal agencies 

In representation of a si tabic con 
stituency of concerned students 
and (acuity, WE urge you to: l)Put 
a atop to the fine increases imme- 
diateiy; and, 2) puMish a dear and 
complete part and present budget 
and accounting reiated to this de- 
partment,—as ALL departments 
and offices of the Coilege shouid be 
wiliing to do. 3) Any proposed new 
Bne acheduie shouid ciearfy itemize 
the budgetary reasons mak] ng the 
increaaed Snea necessary With the 
growing number of iiiegaffy parked 
cara in the parking !ots over the 
past two aemeaters, the amount of 
fines aaaeaaed and coffee ted has 
also dramaticaiiy increased To 

date, no reasons have been cited in 
venBabie evidence to the contrary 
The onfy reason that a depart 

ment or administrator woufd be un 
wiiiing or vehementfy opposed to 
publishing this financiaf informa 
tion wouid be in the instance that 
the persona invoived woufd know 
that there ia a problem of'misai lo- 
cation* invoived. Otherwise, the 

pubiished information woufd and 
shouid come as no surprise to any 
one. and out asserted rights to be 
informed of what we are already 
paying for wii! be satisfied Until 

such time as the Coiiege operates 
on a for profit baais.* we need to 
assert and demand that we have 
accesa to thia information and 

certainly long before any new fines 
are assessed If this "reauirement* 
is not complied with, a further in 
vesdgatMn shouid certainty be war 
ranted. 

L Liner 
CAampmga 

Two stories on same issue 
Tb the editor 
1 was very disappointed once again with the Pros 

pecfas and how they handled themselves. In the 
March 30 Prospectus there were two articles that cov 
ered the same subject! The subject was on Convoca 
tions and how we in Student Government are 
handling the student's activities money. 

! totally disagree with the statement, "From a stu- 
dent standpoint, this is a terrific bargain. However, 
it is also a terrific rip-off for students* Well, Mr. Jack- 
son, out of the $1.25 per credit hour that we get from 
students, it is dispersed to athletics, clubs, intramu- 
rals, and others, including the Prospectus. With the 
money that we do get, we put on many activities, 
such as Funflicks, Talent Shows, workshops, Christ 
mas parties, magic shows, and many more things 
that we offer to all Parkland students free of charge. 

Ye*, their activity fees only in part are used to bring 
these activities here 

If a student was full time taking 12 hours they are 
paying $16 in activity fees, after dispersing money 
to all the other areas. Convocations does not even get 
a fourth of that $16.1 know that we bring tots more 
than $4-5 worth of things to students. Even if stu- 
dents got three dottars off of one ticket, that means 
they onty have paid $2 for a!! the other things that are 
offered to them through Convocations for the whote 
year. And you say that is a ripoff? The rip-off seems 
to be to the students for having to pay for a second edi 
tion of the Prospectus to be urgently printed for the 
second time because of a mistake done by your office 

^omi VbugAn 
Convocations director 

SfMGo VR qMesftons a&OM? 
1b the editor: 
I would like to discuss some is- 

sues that have been brought up in 
the Prospectus; 1 also have a few 
comments of my own. 
In the March 29 issue, there is 

an article entitled "StuGo senator 
asked for resignation; discount 
tickets available for students * 

What kind of title is that? It is 
very misleading and so is the ar- 
ticle. Wendy Peck, the senator in 
question, was not asked to resign 
'spur of the moment* or because 
she is a "bad senator* as the article 

implies. In recent years, there has 

been no one asked to resign from 
StuGo for conduct or similar rea 
sons. We have repeatedly tried to 
get information from her so we 
could get the full story, but it 
seems her schedule does not allow 
for that. 

It does not seem right (or a 
'story* to be printed without dou 
blechecking for full information. 
Furthermore, the bit of informa- 
tion seemed very cut and dried 
compared to the main part of the 
article on discounted tickets to stu- 
dents for Assembly Hall events. 
StuGoisinvolvedin many activ- 

ities—pizza sales, spring out, dts 
ptay cases, and more Many StuCo 
members are invotved in clubs as 
weH. 

It seems to me that generate 
materia! with a negative feeting ts 

expressed in this paper, regarding 
StuGo. Please try to remember 
that the Prospect at is read mainly 
by Parkland students and staff 
Tnese people have a right to the 
full, true story. So, in addition to 
more articles on student activities, 

SfuGo vice president 

please try to get the story straight 
Lor! ScAoe/?e 

She wants to help 'uplift and liberate society* 
Tb the editor 

I don't know what motivated you 
to enter the cartoon in Monday's 
/yospectM* which mimicked bland 
dialect, as well as poked fun as the 
physical features of males who live 
m that part of the world. 
Whenever an idea or comment 

for a newspaper, magazine, etc., 
can lead to misinterpretation, mis- 
understanding, or misrepresents 
tion,! think it is better to not use 

that piece of information; espe 
daily comment* iike (Tbdd Akers), 
because of the current radai cii- 
mate between biack and white 
peopie in the United States 

i think the iiiustration was in- 
sensitive and your comments in re- 
sponse to the cartoon being 
removed were immature 
An iiiustration poking fun at the 

paleness of white skin, for exam- 
pie, or the iack of naturai body in 
white hair, or the biandness of the 

white persona!ity, or the inabi!ity 
on the part of many whites to rid 
themselves of racist attitudes 
would probably create feelings of 
resentment, anger, etc. And what 
is the purpose of poking fun at peo 
pie outside of one's own cultura) 
group? 
Come on, Tbdd, let's uplift and 

liberate society. 

Mooasa Mandf/a 
CoMtMf/or 
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Mentor program begins May 6 
BY TUMA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES EDtTOR 

It is not easy to develop a men 
toting relationship at a two year 
coiiege, Pauline Kayes, director, 
Wtmen's Programs and Services, 
said. 

Kayes said her experience of 
having a mentoring relationship 
in graduate school was so re 
warding that she wants to give 

Parkiand students a chance as 
we)!. 

Kayes, Ada Waddet), admis 
sions representative, and Ruth 
Ann Evans, ass!stant director, 
Continuing and Lifeiong Educa 
tion, were enthusiastic about the 
idea when a group of tocai profes 
siona! women caiied and sug 
gested a mentor program for 
women at Park) and 
About 20 members of AJtrusa 

F992 

Monday,ytjyrll20 
PaddaudViaua) Aft#Stadenta Juried EaMbition * Monday Friday )0am-3 
pm., MondayThuraday &8 pm., and Satur&y )0 a.m.-)2 noon * Aft 
CaBery * Continue! through Apri) 24 * 2! 7/35)-2485 

T*MMday, r4pwf 22 
Sign-up far Free GED CUfra * 2J^4:30 p m. * Room X2D * 2!7/35)-2580 

*!ntroductory Carter Planning Seminar * 6 p m * Meet at the )nformation 
Dedt in the CoMey Center * 2)7/35) 2536 

Wednesday, 22 

HeahhFair92 * )0a.m2pm * Cattery Lounge * 2)7/35) 22)4 
Men a BaaebaB va. Kankakee Community CoBege * 2 p m. * ParHand 

BambaBFieH*2)7/35)-2226 

T3oamg: The Key to Making Sa!ea (WKS 936-095) * 6:30-9:30 p m. 

Room L256 - 2)7/35! 2508 

Thursday, dpW/ 23 
Brown Bag Land) Forum: Boya WiB Be Boy! 7 The Retationahip of 
MacuhatytoViohtce * !2noon ) pm * Room X22) * 2)7/35! 254) 

Frfday, dpWf 24 
Arbor Day Tme Wanting * t2T0 pm. * ParHand! South Grove * 2)7/35) 2458 

Praihe Skiea * 7 pm. * Wittiam M. Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2) 7/35)-2446 

HubMe Report * 8p.m. * Wittum M. Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2)7/35) 2446 

Mt. St. Helena * 9 p m. * Wittiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2) 7/35) -2446 

Saturday, dpn/ 25 
Cheerteadatg Squad/Dance Team Tryout! * 9 am -5 p m * ParHand 

Gymnanum * 2)7/35) 2226 
Parkland Sanqder * )0 )) am. * Meet at the tnformation and Wekome 
CenterDedt* 2)7/35! 256) 

Larry Cat ia Spate * !! am. * Wittiam M. Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2)7/35) 2446 

HubMe Rqxwt * !2 noon * Wittiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2)7/35) 2446 

Spate Bm * ! and 7 p m. 
* WtMiam M. Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2)7/35)2446 

Men a BaaebaB va. Lincoln Trad CcBege * ) p m * Parktand Basebatt Fietd 

2)7/35) 2226 

Mt. St. ))e)e!W * 8 pm. * Wittiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium 
* 2)7/35) 2446 

Sunday, dprd 26 
Mena BaaebaB va. Vtncemrea * ) pm. * ParHand BaaebaB Fietd *2)7/35)-2226 

Monday, dprf/27 
*CH!MERA: Se)f Defenae (or Women * 6-9pm. * 2)7/35! 22)4 

7*MMday, ̂ prd 2S 
Mena BaaebaB va. Line oh) * 3 pm * ParHand BaaebaU Fietd *2)7/35) 2226 

W^cdrt^iday, dprd 29 
ParHand Fine Art! Student! Juried Exhibition * Monday Frtday !0 a m. 3 

pm, Monday-Thuraday 6^8 p m., and Saturday )0 a.m.-)2 noon 
* Art 

CaBery * Continue! through May )4 * 2)7/35) 2485 

Reception ParHand Fine Art! Student! 
* &8 p.m. 

* Cattery Lounge 
2)7/35)2485 

TAaMday, rlprd 30 
Ho!ocauat Remembrance Day *)2noon-tpm* ParHand Theatre*2t7/35t 2404 

Friday, May I 
Mena Section Tournament * Came! at )2 noon and 3 p m 

ParHand BaaebaB FieH * 2)7/35)2226 

Wotnen'a Rituata and Cetebrationa * !2 noon * ParHand Theatre Ptan- 

etarium Courtyard * 2)7/35)254) 
Ptanetarium Show! * See Friday, Apri) 24 

Sof Mfddy, May 2 
Men a BaaebaB Section Tournament * Game! at 9 am, )2 noon, and 

3 p.m. * Continuea Sunday at )2 noon and 3 p m. 
* ParHand Basebat) 

Fietd * 2)7/35) 2226 

Ptanetarium Showa * See Saturday, Aprit 25 

*Preregiatration required 
At) event! are open to the pubtic. 
The Staerke) Ptanetarium and the ParHand Theatre are tocated on 

the weat aide of Parktand*! campua near the Duncan Road entrance. 

Parking ia avaitabte in !ota M ) and C-4. 

Campua toura are avaitabte at the tnformation and Wetcome Center, 

heated in the Cothge Center. Ca!) 2)7/35) 256) to requeat 
a tour. 

For admiaaiona and regiatration information, caB 2) 7/35) -2208. 

CBp and aave thia weeHy catendar of eventa for 
future reference. 

Parkland Co!!ege 
Celebrating Community Coiiege Month 

2400 Weat Brad!ey Avenue * Champaign, !))inoi! 6)82!-)899 

2)7/35) 2200 * (to)) free) )-800-346-8089 

Internationa^ a service organiza 
tion for professional women, par 
ticipated in training courses 

organized by Women's Programs 
and Services. The meetings were 
meant to orient Aitrusa members 
with the College, as well as the di- 
versity of the students, Evans 
said. 
A guide was compiled to sum 

marize topics that mentors and 
students might want to explore. 
Kayes said it covers issues such as 
basic skills for "minimum accept 
able performance" in an occupa 
tion from arithmetic skills to 

decision-making, and issues not 
easily defined, such as "giving an 
honest day's work." 
Mentors could also provide in 

sights for adapting and planning 
the future and how to plan one's 
life in a changing work environ 
ment. 

Among the 20 women that have 
volunteered to mentor female stu 
dents are teachers, a lawyer, and 
business owners. Also repre 
sented are the areas of electrical 

engineering, banking, and health 
care. 

Waddell said, "We want to link 
two generations of business to 

gether." 
The program will begin with the 

May 6 Brown Bag Lunch forum 
on "Role Models for Success and 
Self Esteem," Kayes said. "W!e'!! 
have forms for signing up, and 
several Aitrusa members telling 
about their careers." 
Evans said she mainly works 

with returning adult students and 
that many of them would be in- 
terested to link up with a profes 
siona! from their field. 

Health care tor women topic 
tor Health Care Forum 

BY TutJA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES EDfTOR 

'Women need skills to find in 
formation, to ask questions," 
Karen Cody Carison, Wanned 
Parenthood, said. 
Women shouid have the toois 

and information they need to 
make decisions regarding their 
bodies was one of the topics of the 
CEN Community Forum: Heaith 
Care issues of Women, video 

taped recent!y at Champaign City 
HaH. 
The pane! discussed the fact 

that some women stii! regard a 
boyfriend or husband as me au 
thority when choosing the meth 
od of birth controL 
Laura Jesmer, Women's Heaith 

Practice, said it can be intimidat- 

ing to dea! with a heaith care pro- 
vider if he or she is "biased to 

begin with." Jesmer referred to 
different ethica) values when it 
comes to birth controi and abor 

tion issues. 
"We have to stop looking at 

women as reproductive agents ra 
ther than as people," Jesmer said. 
"We serve 14,000 women. 

Three thousand to 4,000 of them 
are primarily interested in preg- 
nancy tests," said Carison. "There 
is no way medical personnel can 
talk with all of them," Carlson 
said. 

Maty Kelly, Champaign County 
Health Care Consumers, said the 
situation is "horrifying" and af- 

fects especiatty tow income wo 
men and teenagers. 
Mary Lee Sargent, History in 

structor, said, 
" 

Regard tess of reti- 
gious vatues, we have to face the 
20th century: More peopte are 
sexuaity invotved with more part- 
ners* 

Sargent added that sexuatly 
transmitted diseases are not "eq 
uat opportunity infections* be 
cause the risks and consequences 
are often worse for women. 

Joan Lathrap, Champaign Ur 
bana Pubtic Heatth District, said 
women who have used setf pro 
tective measures often discon 

tinue them after they have been 
invoived with a partner for a 
white. 
"Based on what?" Lathrap de 

mands. "it doesn't protect you that 

you are in love." She said there is 
a potential of tying in everyone, 
and the temptation to deny having 
a disease may be great in attempts 
to preserve the retationship. 

Sargent said the United States 
is becoming a monopotized heatth 
care system. "Poor women, forex 

ampte, do not have access to 
Christie Ctinic," she said. *! see 
students at Parkland who don't 
see the physician because they 
can't afford it." 
Other issues discussed at the 

forum inctuded breast imptants. 
"Heatth Care issues of Women" 
was fourth in a series of CEN fo 
rums to be aired on Cabte Chan 

net 8. 

Volunteer firefighters 
answer natnral calling 
BY KERtME PRUtTT 
FOR THE PROSPECTUS 

What is the difference between 

a voiunteer and a paid fire fighter? 
Dave Lawrence, iieutenant, 

Carroii Fire Protection District, 
Urbana, expiained it as a caiiing, 
and in some cases, a famiiy tradi 
tion 
'The spirit of voiunteerism is 

aiive and weM in the voiunteer sec 

tor" said Lawrence. 
Lawrence, a Parkland graduate 

with an associate's degree in Fire 
Service Technoiogy. He aiso 

earned a bacheiors degree in Fire 
Service Management from South 
em iiiinois University. 
"Member," has no piace in the 

voiunteer sector of Ore service, 
savs Lawrence. "Ttbu join ciubs, 

not fire departments. %u serve at 
the pieasure of the board of trus- 
tees. city councii, or viiiage 
board," he said, "if you recognize 
there are some skiiis you need to 
ieam and safety habits you have 
to dispiay, you wiii do weii in the 
voiunteer sector of fire protec- 
tion." 
Lawrence feeis there is a mis 

conception concerning voiunteer 
fire fighters. 
"Voiunteers are taking it more 

seriousiy than those of the past," 
he said. "If we (voiunteer fire de 

partments) are compared unfav 

orabiy with the paid sector of fire 

departments, that reinforces voi 
unteers to approach their jobs 
more seriousiy." 
He said there are many re- 

sources avaiiabie for training at a 

volunteer fire department. 
Carroll Fire Protection District 

is part of the Champaign County 
Fire Chiefs Association, the orga 
nization responsibie for providing 
the resources for training and 
emergency operations through 
out Champaign County, inciuded 
are members from Ford and Ver 
miiiion Counties. 
One of the services the provided 

by the C.C.KC A. is for voiunteer 
fire departments to have psycho 
iogica! debriefings after a critica! 
situation. 
"The hardest critical scene is 

one involving an infant. It's some 
how easier to accept the death of 
an older person than a child," 
Lawrence said. 

Sfnofnng most common 
cause of focaf fwes 
BY SUE PETTY AND 
KEHHE PnutTT 
FOE THE PROSPECTUS 

Smoking is the number one 
cause of fires, and aicohoi and fire 
have an 80 percent correiation, 

Champaign Fire Chief Dougias 
Forsman toid a Newswriting ciass 

recentty. 

The fire at Skeiton Ptace on 

Aprii 2 was caused by careiessiy 
discarded smoking materiais 
which ignited a couch in an apart 
ment on the sixth Boon Forsman 
said. 

When firemen discovered a 

walker in the smoke fUied haiiway, 
they began to crawi, and one fire 
fighter found Emma Biaiechski, 
9i, tying on the fioor She had been 
overcome by smoke. She was 

tisted in serious condition Satur 

day evening at Carie Hospitai 

The Champaign Fire Depart 
ment evacuated 78 peopie from 
the Skeiton Piace apartments 
They were assisted by the Ur 
bana, University of Hiinois, and 
Rantoui fire departments 
Forsman said there are no indi 

vidua! heroes in the department 
because a!i members work as a 
team. 

The rate of fires caused by 
smoking has dropped by 20 per- 
cent over the iast five years, Fors 
man said 
The second ieading cause of fire 

is arson, which is usuaiiy commit 
ted by peopie who have "tost con 
tro! and are out for revenge," 
Forsman said He added that the 
arsonist *wi!i aiways be in the 

crowd watching the fire." 
Since the smoke aiarm iaw 

went into effect in i978, there has 
been a 50 percent decrease in 

deaths caused by fires, he said. 
Of the totai work ioad the fire 

department handies, 52 percent of 
their caiis are medicai, and 20 per 
cent of those deai with aicohoi 
and drugs, according to Forsman. 
He toid the Newswriting stu 

dents there is a probiem with 
oider buiidings, many of which 
often have drop-ceiiings that can 
cause a fire to be undetected. This 
is the situation that occurred in 
the fire at the former Red Wheei 
Restaurant. 
The owner of the Red Wheei 

has acquired a buiiding permit to 
rebuiid at the same iocation, Fors 

man said. 
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Piano tab provides assistance 
on private, one-to-one basis 

BY SUE PETTY 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WRfTER 

"Debra, f'm having troabie 

with this passage. Couid you 

piease Hsten and tei! me what Pm 

doing wrong?* 
"Sore, Suzy. Mease piay it." 

Sazy ptays the music, Kinzer 
iistens, bat none of the other stu 
dents in the ctass hear her. 

Suzy and Debra Kinzer, Park 
land Music instructor, were 

speaking to each other through 
headphones equipped with micro 

phones in the Piano Lab. 
"The Lab's state of thwart tech 

noiogy can accommodate a vari 

ety of teaching methods," Kinzer 
said. Using the teacher consoie, 
an instructor can iisten to the 

music each student is practicing, 
as weii as communicate with each 

student individuaiiy. 
John Spencer, freshman, Mus 

ic, said, "!f a person is having a 

probiem, the instructor can get to 

them and work with them without 

disturbing the entire ciass." 
At the teacher consoie, Kinzer 

can use the key note visuaiizer, 
which iooks tike a marquee sign, 
hanging in the comer of the ciass 
room. The visuaiizer shows the 
student how a note on the piano 
wouid be written and where it is 

piayed on the keyboard. 
Another feature is the disk or 

chestra machine, which accompa 
nies a student with an orchestra 

"so they can get the fuii effect of 

piaying the song," said Kinzer. 
Kinzer said the pianos can be 

networked into a computer which 
aiiows students to write their own 
music and have it printed The 
computer aiso can teach a student 
how to write music, she said. 

Amy Shaw, freshman, Music, 
said one of the best things about 
the new iab compared to the old 
one is, "There are a fuii set of keys 
on these pianos, which aiiows you 
to piay a iarger variety of music." 

Madrigais invited to perform at 
nationai concert in Washington 
Twenty four New Parkland 

Madrigals, under the direction of 
Sandra Chabot, are getting their 

program ready for their annual 

tour, this time to Washington, 
D C., on May 21. 
The singers will perform mod 

em arrangements of patriotic fa 
vorites, a program of religious 
music, and some spirituals and 
ballads. They will sing at the Cap) 
tol building, Arlington Cemetery, 
and several other sites. 
The program will be carried out 

in cooperation with the First 

American Music Encounters or 
canization. 

Between performances, the 

Madrigals wiM tour various points 
of interest in the Capito! and go on 
a dinner/dance cruise on the Po 
tomac. 
The group auditioned by video 

tape for the invitation and has re 
ceived fetters of commendation 
from Sharon Pratt Dixon, District 
of Cotumbia mayor, and Gov. Jim 

Edgar. 
The tour is financed by member 

contributions, candy and pizza 
sates, and funds from Student Go 

vemment and other groups within 
the Cottege. 

Parkiand student has poem 
pubiished in poetry book 
BY TutJA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES EDtTOR 

Curtis R Gregory, a third year 
Parkiand Computer Science ma 

jor, started writing poems 4% 

years ago, white he was in high 
schooi. 

It was 'something to do," he 
said. Last winter, however, he en 
tered one poem, the first one he 

ever wrote, in a contest in Sacra 
mento. 
His poem, The Quichness of 

Human Emotion, took fourth 

place. There was no prize for 
fourth place, Gregory said, but 
'The honor is having my poem 
published in a book." 
The book, The Favorite Poems 

of Our World, sells for $70. 
Gregory said this was the first 

time he took part in a contest, but 
if s not going to be the iast. 

Although he lets friends read 
his writings, he doesn't feel com- 
fortable enough to go to Red Her 

ring on the University of Illinois 
campus to read his poems before 

an audience. 
Most of his poems rhyme, and 

some are written in an unconven- 

tional format. The poem, "Things 
That Are Truly Genuine," is a 

numbered list of detai!s."The 

haunting echoes from the hands 
of time" stems from a visit to his 

grandmother at a nursing home 
where is was so quiet that the tick 

ing of a grandfather clock was au 
dible. 

Gregory said his goal is to write 
like Edgar Allan Poe. He also en 

joys reading Emily Dickinson as 
well as Leonard Nimoy, better 
known as Mr. Spock of the origi 
nal Star Trek series. 

Hea!th care forum next week 

"Health Care Reform 
" 

is the 

topic of the C.E.N. Community 
Forum scheduied for i! a m. April 
30 in the Counci! chambers of the 

Champaign City Buiiding, !02 N. 
Nei!. 
Against a backdrop of nationa! 

concern about the country's 
heaith care system, Moderator 
Louise Allen wii! exp!ore this 
issue with a pane! of !oca! experts: 
Robert Brunner, M.D., Family 
Practice; Carolyn Cooper, chair, 

Department of Nursing; Mike 

Doyle, Champaign County Health 
Care Consumers; Prof. Tom O' 

Rourke, Department of Health 
Studies, and Richard Perry, Pa 
tient Account Services. 
The forum will focus on the ex 

isting health care system and 
what can be done to improve it. 
The public is invited to bring ques 

tions and participate as part ot the 
studio audience 

Just tike riding a bike, huh? 
bow things change 

BYjEFFREtStNG 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WfMTEH 

"it's just like riding a bike. Once 

you team how; you never forget." 
That cliche may no longer be true. 
To someone who hasnt ridden the 
1 O^speed in the back of the garage 
for a few years, a trip to a local 
bike store may be like time^ravel. 
Ten years ago, an adult wishing 

to buy a quality bicycle had two 
choices: a touring bike designed 
to be loaded with racks and bags 
for long days of slow plodding or a 

stripped down, temperamental, 
and expensive racing bike de 

signed for maximum perfor 
mance but minimum comfort and 

durability. 
Today's bikes often combine 

the best of both bikes plus advan 
tages of mountain bikes and new 

technology to offer more versatil 

ity and performance. Riders can 
now zip around in the city or 

country on the same bike and not 

worry about potholes or hidden 
stumps. 
The new bikes are generally 

called all terrain-bicycles, or 

ATBs. They are hybrids of road 
and mountain bikes. 
Dan Stansbury, manager, Durst 

Cycle Company, 1201 S. Mattis, 
says most of the store's new bike 

inventory consists of ATBs, and 
their average prices range from 
$250 to $400. 
He explains that ATBs usually 

have lightweight wheels like 

those found on racing bikes but 
can accept a variety of tire sizes. 
Thin, light tires are best for riding 
fast in town. Fat, durable tires are 
best for off road riding or jumping 
curbs in town. 

However, instead of the tradi- 
tional racing bike's drop style 
handlebars, the handlebars are 

upright like those on a mountain 
bike. 

Stansbury says, "Uprights give 
the rider better vision of the road 

and are more comfortable This 

makes them better for someone 

who oniy rides once a week or so 
and never gets used to the bent 

over position of the more aerody- 
namic drop bars 

' 

Because the components, 
brakes and drive trains, are al- 

most a!! made by two companies, 
Shimano and Sunt our, Stansbury 
says the biggest difference be 
tween two bikes is usuaiiy found 
in frame materia!. 

High tensile stee! is the cheap 
est frame materia!, but it is a!so 
the heaviest and !east durable, 

Stansbury said. 

"Most adults want to buy a bike 
which wil! !ast them 20 years," he 
said. "They want this to be the !ast 
bike they ever buy." 
For those peop!e, Stansbury 

recommends buying a bike with 
aluminum rims and at least a 

chrome alloy frame Aluminum 
rims are stronger, and their re 
duced weight makes a big differ 
ence because the wheel is 

spinning, he says. 
!f someone wants to go a step 

beyond, he/she can buy a bike 
with an aluminum frame. 

Klein Bicycles, a small custom 
frame builder, invented aluminum 
bikes with fat frame tubes, which 
reduce weight and make the bike 
stiffer, thereby transferring ped 
aling energy to the road more ef 

Hciently than frames with more 
flex, Stansbury says. 
Cannondale Cycles has made 

Klein's fa! frame tube style popu 
lar. 

Doug Martindale, Champaign 
Cycle Company, says ATB sales 
account for 85to90percent of the 
firm's new bike sales People who 

buy them, he says, are typically 
city dwellers who commute on 
their bikes short distances or take 

them out tor occastonatjoy nuc. 

Bicycle accessories a!so have 

changed in the iast 10 years . 

You can sti!! buy Sights and 
horns for bikes, but today 's iights 
feature brighter haiogen buibs, 
and homs reiease high-compres 
sion biasts much iouder than 

oider homs. 

Stansbury says the accessory 
which has had the most impact is 

the cyclometer. 
"Gone are the days of the bulky 

speedometer mounted on the 

handlebars," he said. 

"Cyclometers feature speedo 
meters, odometers, stopwatches, 
clocks, pedal tachometers, pulse 
readers, and even altimeters on 

one component half the size of old 

speedometers. Some even have 
wireless connections between the 

sensor on the wheel and the read 

out," said Stansbury. 
Prices for cyclometers range 

from $20 to $150. 
Martindale says that another 

accessory which has improved 
greatly is the helmet. Helmets 10 

years ago, he says, weighed 17 or 
18 ounces. Today they weigh 7 or 
8 ounces. 

"They're much more comfort 
able because of the lighter weight, 
and consequently more people 
are wearing them," Martindale 
said. 
Helmet prices start around $40 
To keep all the equipment, locks 

have also been improved. Large 
U shaped locks which require the 
jaws of life to open, cost about 
$30. 
Stansbury says that May and 

June are the busiest time for bike 

sales for most stores Martindale 

agreed but added that bike stores 
do steady business gl yean even 
in a recession. 

"People save money by riding 
bikes," he said 

They aren't sneakers anymore! 

Running shoes cost more, do no more 
BY SUE PETTY 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WRfTER 

"!t's da' shoes." Wear them and 

you can make three point shots 
from mid-court, run fasten jump 
higher. NOT! 

if you beiieve aii the adverti 

sing, you can run faster than a 

speeding buiiet and leap taii bud- 
dings in a singie bound — with 
out wearing tights and a cape. But 
don't beiieve everything you hear 
or read. 
Reeboks famous Pump shoes 

may give your ankie support, but 
so wiii tying your iaces tight. 

Jeff Aitmyer, shoe department 
manager, Gery and Ai's, Market 
Piace Maii, said Reebok Pumps 
"are definiteiy over rated." 

St. Francis Medical Center 

College of Nursing 
Peoria, Illinois 
An upper division 

baccalaureate nursing program (BSN) 

Accredited by Me National League o/ Narsiwg 
Fuii and Part-Time Study Avaitabte 

For information on pre-nursing requirements: 
OfHce of Admissions 

College of Nursing 
211 Greenleaf * Peoria, 1L 61603 

Phone (309) 655-2596 

A!tmyer said Gery and Al's has 
had problems with the quality 
control of the Reebok Pumps and 
are discontinuing many styles. He 
said he plans to be more selective 
about which style of Pumps the 
store sells in the future. 

Altmyer said people who buy 
Air Jordans are paying for the 

image of Michael Jordan. A good 
pair of athletic shoes sell for $60 
$70, he said. 

Nike's patented Airsole cush 
ioning are a worthwhile invest 
ment, he added Nikes are the 
store's top selling brand by far, 
Altmyer said. 
A 20 year old Champaign man 

said he buys Air Jordans because 
of the quality. "!'d rather buy one 

pair of good shoes than five pairs 

of shoes that won ! iast 

Body 'N So!e, Oid Farm Shops 
and campustown, has the iatest 

Nike product, the Air Huarache, 
which is styied after the huarache 
sandai !t has a "sieeve" made of 

neoprene and Lycra, and on the 
back of the shoe is a "strapping 
system" to secure the foot !t aiso 

has the Nike Airsoie and is ex 

tremeiy lightweight, except for 
the price, which starts in the iow 

$90 range 
Shoe managers seem to agree 

that fit and comfort, not advertis 

ing gimmicks, wiii add points to 
your game—and doiiars in your 
waiiet 

The Parkland Camerata 

Sandra Chabot, Conductor presents 

TbAfMSK: 
Romantic Songs of 

Brahms, Schubert, and Mendelssohn 

Sunday, April 26, 1992 7:30 p.m. 
Unitarian Universalist Church, Urbana 

$500 Genet*! Adminton $$.00 Studenu/Senior Citizen* 

Ticket* tvtiiibte *t M*rk Fester Mu*ic Co , Fiyro't Record Store, or a the door 

Rarkiand CoMege 
2400Wt*Bf*tMryAwenu* * Champaign nhnou6)82!!899 
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AdvedMrtg<r#ormodort 
The cannot be re- 

sponse for more than one issue's 
ncorrect insertion Report error: im- 
medtateiy at 217/351-2276 A cor 
reeled ad wMl appear wW appear in 
tne next edition 

All classified adverting must 
meet the 5 p m deadSne one 
week before publication to be in 
ciuded in the next issue 

ITS THE LAW — 

AUTO INSURANCE 

Pay as you drive, monthly payments 
SUVA INSURANCE 

356632! 
at the Kirby Firestone on Mattis 
-TFN 

Alaska Summer Emptoyment — fish 
enes Eam$5.000+/lwonth Free bans 
oortation' Room and Board Over 
8 000 openings No experience nec 
essary Male or Female For employ 
ment program. MM Student 

Employment Services at 1-206-545- 
4155 ext 236 

540.000/yr' Read Books and TV 
scripts Pill out simple Itke/don t like* 
lorm Easy! Fun. relaxing at home, 
beach, vacations Guaranteed pay 
check Free 24 Hour Recording Re 
veals Details 801-379 2925 
Copyright #IL25KE8 
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One biz comp internal (1200 bps) 
modem tor IBM and compatibles In 
excellent condition hardly used Pack 
aged with manual communication soft 
ware and CMOS sate wrapping 
Asking t35 080 Phone 356 2370 
Ask tor John 
-- 

''kW,-.l-.7/i 

Beautiful Bridal and Wedding Veil 

Ivory, very elegant, excellent condition 
(hke new) Same quality, but a more 
significant savings than ordenng from 
a shop' Use the savings for other wed 

Are You F*regoant? 
t/sJTefjp You" 

BtrthrtKht offers 
* Free Pregnancy Testing 
* Comptetety Confidentia) 
Pregnancy Counseting 

/rt or By /tppt 
Hours: Tue-Sat !Oam !pm 

Mon !0am-5pm 
35! 7744 or !^OOB4&!X)VE 
! !0 !/2 N. Net! St, t hampaign 
/!bo< f ^or .Sfoct n Bqgr/ Dn^nfou n 

y^ 

iicumK a Mhwkian Assistant 

[ he Physician Assistant Profession ranks as one of the fastest growing 
and rewarding careers among the heaith care professions with a 
demand vs. suppiy ratio for graduates from baccaiaureate degree 
programs of 8.) ) ()990-)991 statistics) 

As * Physician Ass is trust: 

* You wouid provide a broad range of genera) medica) services to 
patients as an intermediate teve) practitioner under the supervi- 
sion of a physician, 

* You coutd engage in practice opportunities within ambutatory 
and hospitai based settings in ati SO states and the District of 
Cotumbia; 

You can now earn a Bacheior of Medic*! Science in Physician 
Assistant Studies Degree at the Chicago Coitege of Osteopathic 
Medicine (CCOM). CCOM isiocatedonabeautifu! 105-acre campus 
tn suburban Downers Grove, Utinois 

for more rrr^brrrroftorr, p/eose corrfocf fire O/yttf o/ Adrmsstorrs of. 

800-458-6253 or 708-5)5-6472 

555 3) st Street 

Downers Grove, )L 605)5 

ding expenses!! $120 for both or make 
otter Phone 356-7889 

tf you don't have time to research 
schotarship sources at the tibrary, try 
Educational Assistance Service We 
have over 10.000 sources We guar 
antee to find 6-25 sources and at teast 
$200 in funding or your fee is refunded 
Cal! 643 7656 for info 

1986 Kawasaki KX 125. fresh engine. 
excet)ent-$1.995 Yamaha TT500 with 
full race 540cc engine comptete with 
flat track bike with frozen engine, with 
extra frame-3995 Yamaha 650 en- 
gine- $295 Home 586-2406 

1980 Otdsmobile Cutlass, glass T- 
tops. custom paint, wheels, many new 
parts-$1.995 1986 Trans Am. glassi- 
tops. high output 305 V-8. 5-speed, 
special edition pace care replica—out 
standing condibon-36495 Home 586- 
2406 Work 586 2406 Work 351- 
2512 
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How casual 

is your 
casual use? 

tf you think you have a 

drug or atcohot probiem. 
take responsibitity. Cat) 
The Carte Pavition. 

373-1700. 

CM AUREAL ESTATE] 

We have campus 
and off-campus units 
ranging from 1 to 4 
bedrooms, either fur- 
nished or unfur- 

nished. Caii us about 

renting now or next 
faii. 

CALL 

356-1873 

COUNTRY FAIR 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAVtNG RATES 

NEAT, WATER, GAS. 
SATELUTE TV. REFUSE. 
AND SEWAGE PAtO 

- Large 1 A 2 Bedroom 
- Furnished or Unfurrwshed 
* Frost tree GE refrigerator 
- GE e tec the range w/ settetean 
oven 

- Lots ot spacious ctosets 
* Wasste free taundry each btdg 
- 24 hour, on site, 
management/maintenance 
service 

* Foot. BBQ. tennis, bashetbatt. 
and 
ptaygrounds 

* Free tighted parking 
- Wattt to shopping, restaurants, 
an theater 

- On MTD bus tine 
- Ftexibte tease terms 
- One smatt pet wetcome with 
deposit 

959-97U 2106 W. White. C 

Weekdays M 30. Saturday 9 12 
No appointment necessary to view 

mode) apartment 

WHEN IT COMES TO 

COLLEGE TUITION, 
THINGS DON T 

ALWAYS ADD UP. 

-%3 
+7^0 

If a college education figures into your future, but 

finances don't quite add up, see First of America 

Bank Champaign for Student Loan Information. 
Call Melissa Mitchell at iSI-0602 

fourth & Crffn/Ktrhs 4 Mutts/ H'oittut 4. Mttn 

ACROSS 

3 Dhtrus si**") 
4.Miatrat 

4. Stiagiag taattH 
3! ladamadoa 

33Spobta 
34 3)irtttioa 

)S. Votd 

)* Pttntk cottrtd 

)4 Htaring ytasatioa 

10Barttyma)ttsoa< 
1) Prtpositioa 
11. Prior Omt (prtfta) 
13 Oab 

17. Prtsidrmtat nictnamt 

K Bttai 

30. Afrttaa aattfopt 

33 Ct 

313t))at 

33. Rttambaat potittoa 
34. Soaibtra 'iait (abbr.) 

3STar)3rad 

37 Etta 

34 Sport! artaa (informatt 

3! Hidt a-ay 

40 Atoattt Eatrgy Commission 

iabbr.) 

43 S. Aitaatit siatt (abbr t 

41 Aagtt ! btadpitrr 
44 Poartaatioa mart 

47. Lota) gottramta) 
S' 3^4 
SI Stroadbaad 

Ut*' UUB^ BUHL' 
UP UL'CJMBU^S^! 

Ub^ BUJ^ 

UM uaa ULJM 
LJLJ^ ULIL'^ 

nu^e* uur* BM 
ENHEKI 

auuac^uu^B auc^ 
HHUB BEiMM 

33Aquotitptont(siug.) 
S4 ttotb strop 

S5. Ptrtod of timt 

!!. Sow (post (tOSt) 

SI F3tiottd roiiwoys 

DOWS 

]. Without 

I. Midwtst stott 

3 Mititory gtsturt 
4. fungus 
5. A Ctrsbwiu 

4. Tobtspbotogropbs 
7. Sitwdsr 

0 Aointoi iibt 

9 Sup 
<0. Dittttioo (obbr.) 

ttStoodord(obbr) 

t7 D)rtt(ion (obbr ) 

)!. Si too tiit 

31. Light top 
34. Egyptioo sou god 
35. Dtsirt fot oootbtr s posses 
sious 

34 Duttb tbttst 

37. Pointtd toots 

30 Rod itgttobtt 
39. Prohibit 

30 Htotiog otgoo 
33 Ltotbtr modt froth tow 

33. Stcrttioo for utohiog sbtttot 

34 Midwtst stott (obbr.) 

37. Hutuoo btiogs 
30. to grtot oumbtrs Oofottnoi) 

40. Assusstd ooost 

4! Ltoit 

43. Attinhtm sytubo) 
44. Fotuity sotiot uoit 

45. Egg sboptd 
44. Ptsttrs 

47. Dirt 

40. Aostrito (obbr.) 

49 Butttrfty tottbtr 

!0. Pttfod of time 

Purott No t90 

This coupon is 

good for up to 
three (3) orders 
Not good with 
any other otter 
Available only at 

participating 
Wienerschnitzels 
(Cheese extra) 
Coupon valid 
thru 5/5/92 

Offer #24! 

DELUXE 
BURGER 
AND 

SMALL 
FRtES 



Cobras need strategy 
for softbaM ptayoffs 
BY Lou BAHAEZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS ED!TOR 

Things appeared to be )ooking 
up for the Partdand so ft bat) team. 
With postseason ptay tess than 
two weeks away, the Cobras 
seemed to have turned the comer. 

They had weathered a poor 
start, put together a five game 
winning streak, and after defeat 

ing the University of tttinois dub 
team, found themseives two 

games over 300. 

They didnt stay there tong 
Doubteheader sweeps by ttti 

nois Centra! on Wednesday and 
Lincotn Land Thursday stowed 
the momentum Partdand seemed 
to be buitding and dropped the 
Cobras' mark on the year to t4 
t6. 
Rematches with the U of t and 

Kankakee remain, so the Cobras 
stitt have a chance to regroup be 
fore traveting to Spoon River in 
Canton for the Region 24 Touma 

ment April 24-25. Two teams wit) 
advance from the eight team, 
double elimination tournament 
Seeds for the tournament have 

not yet been announced, but 

Parkland coach Argie Johnson 
feels the Cobras have earned a 
middle seed. *! think we should be 
seeded fourth We beat Spoon 
River twice We beat Lewis & 
Clark and John Wood, and we 

piayed Lake Land pretty tough," 
Johnson explained 

Entering the playoffs, Johnson 
said the Cobras need to have a 
more diversified attack. He feels 
Parkland's run production has 
been too dependent on first base 
man Shanna Mullins and out 

Udder Dianna Lashbrook. 
Mullins leads the team in hitting 
at .477 and Lashbrook is second 
with a 432 average. 

"We've proven that we can play 
well in tournaments," Johnson 
said. 

Soccer and wresff/ng 
may be added ft) '93 
BY Lou BAHAHZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EDtTOH 

The Parkland Athletic Depart 
ment Is considering adding two 
sports, soccer and wrestiing, for 
the 1993 94 school year, accord 

ing to Athletic Director Dick Kel 
ley 

"There's a huge, huge demand 
for soccer," Kelley said. "Every 
high school in this area plays soc 
cer. All the park districts have 
large soccer programs It is a 

rapidly growing sport. Kids who 
graduate from high school have 
no piace to go to play soccer other 
than a four year institution. 

"What I'm trying to do is get a 
cost analysis," Kelley continued. 
"The immediate problem with the 
program is that we would have to 
travel to the surburban area of 

Chicago or the St. Louis area to 

p)ay our games We'd be the on]y 
soccer playing schoo) in centra! 
Illinois." 

Facilities would be easy to 
come by, according to Kelley "We 
cou!d put our soccer f!e!d in the 
mtdd!e of the track," he said. *! 
have aiready talked to the Gi!i 
Company, and they wit! ioan us 
the goals. !t should do no damage 
to the track." 

Kelley feels that wrestling 
would also have a strong appeal, 
but for different reasons. 

"Wrestling is a! every four year 
school in the area, but some stu 
dents dont feel they can compete 
at that level," he explained "This 
way they could step into a two 
year institution and find out if 

they want to go on. Again sched 
uling would be a problem, al 

though we could wrestle JV 

programs." 

By Lou BAHAKZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EotTOH 

Tom Cooper, Parkland's men's 
basketbai! coach for the past !4 
seasons, announced Ms resigna 
tion April !0. 
!n a prepared statement, 

Cooper said, *! wit) continue as a 
tenured accounting instructor at 
Parkland while remaining open to 
other coaching opportunities at all 
levels of competition." 
On Thursday, Cooper said, 

"Champaign is our home now; so 
it wouid take a good offer for me 
to ieave here, but if the right po 
sition was avaiiabie,! wouid con- 
sider it." 
Neither Cooper nor Parkiand 

Athietic Director Dick Keiiey 
wouid comment on the reason for 
the resignation. "We stand by our 
statement." said Keiiey. 
The statement reads, "Parkiand 

Coiiege accepts Coach Cooper's 
resignation and wiii honor his re^ 
quest to move to another ievei of 

coaching. Tom's record and ac 
compiishments speak for them 
seives and Parkiand appreciates 
his ! 4 year contribution to the 
athietic program, most notabiy 
the Division i! Nations) Champi 
onship in !986 and the runner up 
trophy in 1988. The search for a 
new basketbaii coach wiii begin 
as quickiy as possibie." 
As of Thursday, Keiiey said 

there were "absoiuteiy no candi- 
dates for the Job, because the po 
sition hasn't even been advertised 

yet." Keiiey said that whether the 
new coach wiii be someone pro 
moted from within or brought in 
from the outside wouid be up to 
the seiection committee 

Cooper's teams posted a 289 
i66 mark, and advanced to the 
NJCAA Division H national tour 
nament three times, winning the 
titie in 1986, taking second in 
!988 and piacing fourth in !989. 
This year Parkiand was 10^22, in 

ciuding nine forfeits of games in 
which two starters who were iater 
deciared academicaiiy ineiigibie 
participated, it was Cooper's oniy 
iosing season. 
Forward Marion Fieming, who 

was among the nation's ieading 
scorers with a 24.3 average, and 

point guard Anti wan Easiey were 
deciared ineiigibie February 6 in 
unreiated incidents. Fieming had 

Tom Cooper, who has served for M /ears PorMand s 8as- 
iretba/i coach, announced his resignation earty iast weeir. 
There has been no reason why Cooper is stepping down 
offer M years. 

Moro 

enrotted in schoo! after the dead 
tine for athtetic etigibitity and 
Eastey tost an appeat to the acad 
emic review board concerning a 

grade dispute. 
Matt Utrich, a freshman center, 

said the team was surprised that 

Cooper stepped down. "! coutdn t 
betieve it," Utrich said. "During 
the year, peopte tatked about it, 
but t didn't think it woutd happen 
The past coupte of years,! don't 
think he was reatty happy." 
Uirich said severa! team mem 

bers are uncertain about their fu 
tures, himsetf inctuded. "!'m 

going to took around to see what's 
out there," he exptained, "but t 
haven't made a decision yet t'm 

going to wait to see who they 
hire 

" 

"Usuatty when a coach ieaves, 
some of the ptayers decide to 

teave," Cooper said, "but! totd the 
ptayers that they shouidn't make 
any quick decisions." 

Cobra pitching keeps hopes high 
BY Lou BAHARZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EDtTOR 

If, as the cliche goes, pitching is 
70 percent of baseba!!, the Park 
iand Cobras have reason to be op 
timistic as they enter the flna! 
third of the season and gear up for 

post season play. 
With 20 games remaining on 

the schedule, Parkland's staff has 
compiled a 2.64 ERA. The Cobras 
have allowed just 212 hits in 266 
innings, and have struck out 

nearly twice as many batters as 
they have walked. 

Despite an injury to starter 

Shane Bennett, Parkland coach 
Rod Lovett thinks his starting ro- 
tation of Juan Acevedo, Eric An 
derson, Jamie Sailors, Willy 
Hilton and Steve Ekhoff gives the 
Cobras potential to go a long way 
come tournament time. 
"Juan Acevedo has really 

emerged as our number one 

pitcher^" Lovett said. "He has con 
tinued to give us one good outing 
after another." Acevedo has 

posted a 5-1 record with a 1.94 
ERA. He has fanned 62 in 46M in 

nings pitched, both team highs. 
"We've seen a lot of improve 

ment tn tnree otner starters: r.nc 

Anderson, WtUy Hiiton and Jamie 
Saiiors," Lovett continued. 'Erie's 
record is just M, but he has kind 
of been the victim of non support 
Monday he went against the num 
ber eieven team in the nation, 
pitched six innings and gave up 
no runs. You can't ask for any 
thing more than that." 

*!n Wiiiy's iast three starts, he 
has given us a one-hitter, a one 
hitter and a two hitter; and Jamie 
just keeps getting better," Lovett 
said. "And Steve, as our number 
five starter, is 4-2 with a 3.06 
ERA." 
Lovett has not been discour 

aged with the Cobras' piay of iate, 
which inciuded a i&game stretch 
during which the Cobras went 5 
5. 
"We haven't piayed great base 

baii recentiy, but we kind of ex 
pected it because we knew it was 
going to be a rea) tough stretch of 
quaiity teams," Lovett expiained. 
"Lake Land, who is one of our 
biggest rivais, Lincoin Land, who 
had won ten in a row before we 

piayed them, John Logan, who 
was ranked number eieven in the 

nation, and then Beiieviiie. We 

knew it was gotng to be a tough 
week." 

"!n addition, because of the re 
spect we gained eariy in the sea 
son, we ran into everybody's 
number one, two and three pitch 
ers," Lovett continued, "in the 
games we iost, the other teams 
shut us down, it was a matter of 
good pitching against us. We stiii 
pitch&l weii." 

Lovett saw other positive signs 
during the past few weeks, "it's 
been reaiiy nice to see Brad Cos 
grove and Kenry Cheeiy pick it up 
at the piate. Both were having av 
erage seasons up untii the iast 
week to ten days, but both have 
started to hit the baii consistentiy. 
Ken Crawford is swinging the bat 
weii. The key for us ali season 
iong is that we haven't been abie 
to get a group of peopie hot at the 
same time." 
"Our defense, as of iate, has 

aiso been a iot b&tetf Lovett said. 
"We've had some troubie on the 
ieft side of the infieid, but iateiy 
its been more soiid.! think that's, 
in part, because our infieiders 
have started to hit better, and that 
takes that pressure away and they 

go out and Retd a iittie more con 

fidentiy." 
As the reguiar season, winds 

down, Parkland's main goai is to 
prepare for the sectional touma 
ment, which it wit! host May ! 3, 
but the Cobras do have a sec- 

ondary goai: breaking the schooi 
record for victories. Last year's 
squad hoids the record with a 38 
i8 mark. 

"! think its been an unspoken 
goat that we'd tike to break that 
record," Lovett said. "Last year we 

actuaiiy had 36 wins in the reguiar 
season, then picked up two in the 
tournament. ! don't want to put 
too much emphasis on it though. 
Our primary focus wiii be on the 
tournament." 

The doubie eiimination touma 
ment wiii have four teams, with 
seeds based strictiy on head to 
head competition. Currently, 
Oiney is 4 2, Parkland is 5 3, Lake 
Land is 4-6 and Lincoin Trai! is 3 
5. 
Lovett feeis the teams are 

eveniy matched. "We've aii beaten 
each other, 

" he expiained. "Aii 
four teams have winning records 
We think that we re in the tough 

est sectional of the four tn tne 
southern part of the state. 

" 

"!f we get past the sectiona), 
then anything can happen We do 
fee! that we may be the best pre 
pared for a double elimination 
tournament because of our pitch 
ing depth," said Lovett. 
"One of the things 1 like about 

our team is that we re not forced 
to tum one of our starters into a 

reliever," Lovett continued "Cer 

tainly if one of our starters had a 
bad outing, 1 wouldn't hesitate to 

put Ekhoff our (Mike) Grzanich in 
a long relief role. But with Kyle 
Matherly and Craig Henderson 
being in the bullpen all season 

long, they're already accustomed 
to being relievers. That's a luxury 
we have. 

" 

"The past two years we've lost 
our first game, then rebounded to 

make the championship game, 
then fell short," Lovett said. "This 

year our goal is to win that first 

game to put the pressure on other 

teams. If you lose, it puts you be 

hind the eight ball because you 
have to go out and win five or six 

straight games 
' 
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